Living-related liver transplantation in adult recipients: a hypothesis.
Living-related liver transplantation (LRLT) in pediatric recipients has been successful with 90% 1-year survival (1, 2). LRLT in adults is yet to succeed. We hypothesize a management strategy based on the donor graft weight-to-recipient body weight ratio (GRBWR) and the Redox Tolerance Index (RTI) (3). Favorable recipients (GRBWR above 0.7%) are candidates for left liver orthotopic transplantation. Unfavorable recipients (GRBWR 0.5-0.7% and RTI above 0.5%) are suitable for left liver auxiliary-orthotopic transplantation. Compromized recipients (GRBWR below 0.5% or RTI below 0.5%) might be suitable for a left liver auxiliary-heterotopic transplantation. The above hypothesis remains to be validated.